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“Thank you so much for helping us with our purchase of
our new lodge, we are already enjoying our new lifestyle and
can hardly believe how smoothly the move went. Our family
and friends are delighted for us. Many thanks once again for
making the whole process of moving home so painless”
Mr & Mrs S Brown

TallingtonLakes

fun

Lakeside Park

Tallington Lakes is a multi activity park set in 305
acres of beautiful countryside including 205 acres of fresh
water lakes. Located close to Stamford in Lincolnshire
voted ‘Britain’s best town to live’.
www.tallington.com
01780 34 7000 | info@goodlifelodge.com
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Great Hadham Country Club

views

big country
Located in the rolling East Hertfordshire countryside,
Great Hadham offers a stunning rural setting, whilst
still being conveniently located close to Bishops
Stortford, giving easy access to the main transport
links to London.
For those seeking an active lifestyle, Great Hadham
is the perfect location with fantastic on-site leisure
facilities available 365 days a year. Golf, spa and much
more…
www.greathadham.co.uk
01279 843 558 | info@goodlifelodge.com

“Just wanted to drop you a line to say we love our new lodge
and it already feels like home. We have met several of our new
neighbours and they are all very friendly. Waking up in such a
tranquil surroundings is a joy. Thank you for all your help”
Mr & Mrs H Scott
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“Thanks so much for helping us make our dreams come true.
We are thrilled with our new lodge and enjoying the peaceful
surroundings. We wish we had taken the plunge years ago”
Mr & Mrs B Wilson

Tanner Farm Park

peace

garden of england
An oasis of calm, in an increasingly busy world. Tanner
Farm Park is nestled in an area designated to be of
outstanding beauty referred to as ‘the garden of England’.
This idyllic countryside location offers peace and
tranquility far away from the stress and hustle and bustle
of everyday life. A place where you can recharge your
batteries, relax and unwind and spend quality time with
your family.
Your luxury lodge will become a favorite destination and
a world away from your busy life. Giving you precious
time with those you hold dearest.
www.tannerfarmpark.co.uk
01622 832399 | info@goodlifelodge.com
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Thorney GC

Thorney Golf Centre

haven

rural

Situated on the outskirts of the cathedral city of
Peterborough, Cambridgeshire. This well respected and
long established 18 hole championship course boasts a
driving range and practice green. Located in beautiful
countryside you will feel like you have escaped to a new
world. Where the pace of life is slower and you can
relax and enjoy the peace and quiet of your surroundings.
An ideal place for golf lovers or for people looking for a
retreat that is a haven of tranquility. A place where you
can relax and enjoy the company of family and friends.
Our fabulous bar and restaurant offers wonderful food in a
converted clubhouse.
www.thorneylakesgolfclub.com
01733 270 570 | info@goodlifelodge.com

“Sitting on my fabulous decking enjoying the beautiful view!
Really wish I had thought of this sooner. Just want to say we
are over the moon with our luxurious new lodge.
Thank you so much for making things so easy”
Mr & Mrs K Abbott
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Looking for a new lifestyle?
Want to escape from the stress
and pressure of everyday life?
Then we have the ideal location
for you. A home from home, where
you can spend time relaxing with
your family and friends, where the
worries and routine of everyday
life can be left far behind.

Choose from a wide range of lodges
which we have on offer.
To find out how you can begin your
new lifestyle at, please call our friendly
sales team on 0800 564 22 66

A luxury lodge has all the comfort
and style of your home but is set in
a great countryside location.
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